
 
City of Castleford 
Council Meeting  
August 5th, 2020 

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Mayor Isabel Flores. Those in attendance were as follows 
Isabel Flores, Pansy Pettit, Justin Clark, Dan Howard, Roxanne Stiegemeier, Susi Runyan and Victor 
Keen. 
Public: Ed Goff  

 Susana established a quorum of the City Council. 

 Minutes from the July 22nd, 2020 meeting were read and were approved. 
Old Business:.     

 Speed Bumps: Council decided that speed bumps would not work instead more stop signs 
would be a better option. Council decided on four new signs 2 new signs on Oak and 2 new 
signs on Elm. Justin moved to get 4 new stop signs 2 to be located on Elm and 2 to be located 
on Oak. Pansy 2nd. Roll Call Pansy-yes, Justin-yes, Dan-yes, Roxanne- yes. Motion passed. 

 Budget: Susi presented to the council the budget Pansy moved to publish for public budget 
hearing in Times News Paper. Roxanne 2nd. Roll call Justin- yes, Dan- yes, Roxanne- yes, 
Pansy-yes. Motion passed. 

 City Hall Building: Susi let the council know that we were not able to get the grant because of 
dead lines and lack of paper work. Council member Roxanne purposed that the council make 
an offer to Curtis with out the grant. Dan and Justin felt the city may not need the City Hall. 
Pansy and Roxanne informed that the building can help bring more income for the community 
and has great possibilities. Pansy moved to put in an offer for $50,000. Roxanne 2nd. Roll Call 
Justin-yes, Pansy-yes, Roxanne-yes, Dan-yes. Motion passed.  

New Business:  

 Time Off Request: Susi asked for Friday 7th off. Roxanne moved to grant time off Pansy 2nd. 
Justin-yes, Dan-yes, Pansy-yes, Roxanne-yes. Motion passed. 

 315 Maple Add-On: Isabel informed the council that the family living in this home have an add-
on. Roxanne informed that they need to have a permit for the city. Justin had concerns of if the 
owner knows that this is being built, Isabel informed the council that yes he gave them 
permission. The council moved that Susi call the owner and get his conformation on the add 
on and inform him that he needs to get permits. Susi will also call planning and zoning and 
seeing what they suggest to have done. 

 Auditor: Pansy moved to send letters out to get new auditors. Roxanne 2nd. Roll call Justin-yes, 
Roxanne-yes, Dan-yes, Pansy-yes. Motion passed. 

Public Comment:  

 Ed Goff: He is the new owner of the shop on maple and 900. He came to the council to get a 
new hook up to his property he would like to get a sewer and water hook up. Justin moved to 
grant Ed a new sewer and water hook up at the total cost of $400, Pansy 2nd. Roll call Pansy-
yes, Justin-yes, Dan-yes, Roxanne-yes. Motion Passed. 

Financial Statement:  

 After a review of the presented bills, Pansy moved to pay the bills, Justin 2nd the motion, roll 
call, Pansy-Yes, Justin-Yes, Dan-Yes Roxanne- Yes, motion passed. 

Adjournment: 

 Pansy made the motion to adjourn the meeting, Roxanne 2nd it, meeting called at 8:00 pm. 
 

 
_____________________       ________________ 
Susana Runyan              Approved on       


